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Summary 

Pupil Premium is a Government initiative that 
targets additional funding to raise the attainment of 
disadvantaged pupils and close the gap between 
them and their peers.  
At Fiveways we are committed to using this money 
to best effect, which includes combining it with 
other resources or working with others to maximise 
its impact.  The funding is carefully targeted by the 
school and its impact monitored to ensure that it is 
used most effectively. 
Priorities are informed by an analysis of the 
effectiveness of the school from a variety of sources.  
One of the most important of these is the progress 
of individuals and groups of pupils across the school 
against their Personal Learning Goals (PLGs). In 
addition we use information from parents, staff, 
Annual Reviews, internal and external audits and 
questionnaires to help us prioritise spending of this 
funding.  

Pupil Premium Grant Yr20-21 

Pupils on roll 82 

Eligible pupils  38 

Total amount received £40,725 

1:1 and small group tuition                         £10,596 

Plan & deliver 1:1 & small-group tuition for PPG 
pupils to improve progress across core Personal 
Learning Goals including My Communication, 
Language & Literacy, Sensory Cognitive / 
Numeracy.  

Paediatric Physiotherapy & MOVE                        £8,994 

Provision of specialist physiotherapy support & MOVE 
input to improve pupil physical wellbeing & capability, 
focused on Personal Learning Goal area ‘My Body’. 
Support for goal setting, intervention delivery, 
assessment & building wider staff capacity & skills.  

Creative Arts Enrichment and Specialist Tuition                                           £13,235 

Provision of specialist Music Therapy targeted at Personal Learning Goal areas 
‘My Communication’ ‘Myself & Others’ and ‘My Imagination’. Individual & small 
group tuition focused on developing self-awareness, communication & 
interaction & relationships. 

Behaviour, Social, Emotional & Mental Health       £6065 

Enhancement of targeted input & support to improve 
pupils’ self-esteem, social & emotional awareness & 
resilience. Focused on Personal Learning Goal areas ‘My 
Communication’ ‘Myself & Others’ & ‘Learning for Life’. 
Support for intervention delivery, assessment & building 
wider staff capacity & skills. 

Curriculum Resources                                                                        £835 

Enhancement of learning environment and resources to enrich and 
support curriculum delivery across Personal Learning Goal areas.  Staff CPD                                                                                   £1,000 

Improve staff knowledge & expertise for implementation of 
specialist strategies & interventions that support pupil 
engagement & progress against Personal Learning Goals. Focus 
on identified learning needs within areas of communication & 
interaction, SEMH, physical & sensory. 
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Pupil Premium Grant  - Report for the year 2019-2020 

In 2019/20 Fiveways School received £39,325 to spend on Pupil Premium students which is based on allocations of £935 (Yr7-Yr11), 
£1320 (Yr 1-Yr6), £300 (Service Child) or £2,300. (Looked after Child). 
 
How we measure the impact of this funding.  
Tracking processes may include: 

 Measuring progress during the period of the activity 

 Measuring engagement & participation of pupils and families 

 Measuring parental satisfaction 

 Evaluation of CPD  
 

All of this information, together with regular moderation, progress analysis, progress meetings and pupils’ Annual Review of EHCPs show that the 
strategies and interventions made possible with Pupil Premium funding are having a positive impact on pupil achievement.  
(More details on Pupil Outcomes is available within termly Governors Reports & Curriculum meetings & School’s Review & Evaluation Document) 
 
How we monitor impact and provide feedback. 
We will monitor impact and provide feedback to Governors termly. In turn, the Governors will ensure that there is an annual statement to the parents 
on how the Pupil Premium funding has been used to address the issue of ‘narrowing the gap’. 
 
PPG Report Overview for  2019-2020 
All pupils at Fiveways School have severe, profound and multiple and complex learning difficulties. A high proportion have at least one additional need 
alongside their primary need, facing additional challenges, and 42% in this academic year were eligible for Pupil Premium Grant. In our context, 
therefore, progress will not be above the national average. 
 
ALL OF THE FOLLOWING IS IN THE CONTEXT OF EXTENDED SCHOOL CLOSURE DUE TO CORONA VIRUS SPRING / SUMMER 2020. 
 
Pupils entitled to Pupil Premium Grant (PPG) were supported in a variety of ways identified in the PPG plan (see outline below). All pupils are set 
Personal Learning Goals (PLGs) based on EHCP and annual strengths and needs analysis. PLGs are highly individual and personalised with progress 
measured as such. As a result, there is no direct comparison between pupils. All pupils are expected to make a minimum of 75% progress towards their 
PLG target. For this academic year that expectation has been removed due to COVID19. However, all pupils in receipt of PPG made some progress 
towards PLGs and that progress was on par with pupils not in receipt of PPG. 
 
 



The school used 2019-2020 PPG to support the following initiatives: 
 

1. Plan and deliver targeted 1:1 and small group tuition for pupils in receipt of PPG pupils. A focus on curriculum areas My Communication, 
Language and Literacy, Sensory Cognitive / Numeracy as appropriate to individual pupils.  

2. Creative Arts & Specialist Tuition: Music Therapy 1:1 and small group tuition to improve self-awareness, social and emotional wellbeing and 
building of relationships. 

3. Paediatric Physiotherapy and MOVE:  Additional Paediatric Physiotherapist support to offer physiotherapy perspective on MOVE assessments, 
goals and interventions. Specialist MOVE TA to plan, support implementation and assessment for pupils in receipt of PPG requiring MOVE across 
the school. 

4. Staff CPD: Improving staff knowledge and expertise for implementation of specialist strategies and interventions, to support engagement of 
pupils and their Personal Learning Goals. Particular focus on learning needs within SEMH, physical and sensory therapeutic learning 
environments. 

5. Enhancement of learning environment resources to enrich and support curriculum delivery across Personal Learning Goal areas. 


